Profile

Tracy Witte
Preferred Name

Email Address

Home Address

City

Residency and District Information

Are you a City of Austin Resident? *
☒ Yes

Are you a registered lobbyist with the City of Austin? *
☒ No

Primary Phone

Alternate Phone

Cell Phone

Home Phone

none

Select Your District

☒ District 1
Interests & Experiences

Please tell us about yourself and why you want to serve on a board or commission

Why are you interested in serving on a board or commission?

I am interested in serving as the District 1 planning commissioner at Council Member Houston's request. For the last ten of my eighteen years in Central East Austin, I have served as an officer or board member for my neighborhood association and/or our area’s neighborhood plan contact team, including as chair for the Organization of Central East Austin Neighborhoods CodeNEXT Committee. District 1 residents have enjoyed incredibly thoughtful and responsive representation in outgoing Commissioner Trinity White, and I would be pleased to do my best to follow her excellent example.

Qualifications

Strong familiarity with District 1 past and present land use regulations, Title 25, all three draft versions of CodeNEXT and Planning Commission CodeNEXT recommendations. Ten years of volunteer advocacy/outreach regarding neighborhood and city-wide land use issues.

Demographics

Some boards and commissions require membership to be racially, politically or geographically proportionate to the general public. The following information helps track our recruitment and diversity efforts.
Ethnicity

☑ Caucasian/Non-Hispanic

Gender

☑ Female

Sexual Orientation

☑ Straight/Heterosexual

12/30/1966

Date of Birth

Disability or Impairment Information

Do you have an auditory/hearing disability or impairment?

☑ No

Do you have a visual disability or impairment?

☑ No

Do you have a mobility disability or impairment?

☑ No

Do you have a cognitive disability or impairment?

☑ No

Do you have another disability or impairment you'd like to share?

No.

Board Requirements

Which Boards would you like to apply for?

Planning Commission: Submitted
Some boards have additional requirements for appointees. Additional requirements will appear below as they apply to each board.

Question applies to Planning Commission

Please select the requirements you have met (Planning Commission): *

- [ ] Not Applicable or Other

Question applies to Planning Commission

Are you actively developing or financing the development of property within the City of Austin’s planning jurisdiction in a manner that requires changes to applicable regulations or entitlements, including zoning or rezoning, or which requires approval of a final subdivision plat?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Question applies to Planning Commission

Are you a licensed attorney, architect or engineer practicing in a field related to real estate or land development?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Question applies to Planning Commission

If you answered yes to the question above then please list all licenses you have.

N/A
Are you actively engaged in building land development projects in a capacity other than as an employee or independent contractor working solely in construction trades or work performed on a person’s homestead?

- ○ Yes ○ No

If you answered yes to the question above then please select all that apply.*

None Selected

If you selected Other in previous question then please define below.

N/A

Do you derive substantial income from the sale of real estate within the City of Austin’s planning jurisdiction (other than the sale of the primary homestead)?

- ○ Yes ○ No

Have you derived substantial income, defined as receiving funds during the previous 12 months or the previous calendar year equal to or exceeding $5,000 in salary, bonuses, commissions or professional fees; and/or $20,000 in payment for goods, products or nonprofessional services; and/or 10% of your gross income during that period, whichever is less, from a professional certification in Architecture, Construction, Design, Real Estate, or a related field?

- ○ Yes ○ No

If you selected yes in the previous question then please list areas of certification.

N/A
Question applies to Planning Commission

Have you derived substantial income, defined as receiving funds during the previous 12 months or the previous calendar year equal to or exceeding $5,000 in salary, bonuses, commissions or professional fees; and/or $20,000 in payment for goods, products or nonprofessional services; and/or 10% of your gross income during that period, whichever is less, from ownership of real property (other than a primary homestead)?

☐ Yes ☐ No